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tritontransfers@ucsd.edu
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#UCSDTransferPride
Muir Transfer Mixer
Muir College Transfer Resources

Tribe of Muir Transfers

Student Affairs Intern - Leadership and Transfer Programs

Muir College Council - Transfer Housing and Transfer Student Representatives

Transfer Student Success Peer Coaches
Tribe of Muir Transfers

- Past events (Valentine’s day mason jar, Transfer Social Lunch)
- Follow TMT on instagram

Upcoming events:

- 10/22 Bonfire
- 11/11 Zoo Trip - tickets on sale today!
Student Affairs Intern - Leadership and Transfer Programs

UCSD and John Muir College offer a broad variety of services/programs to help students through their academic journeys. We are here to connect students to resources that will enhance the transfer college experience!

Muir, Sixth, Warren Transfer Social Hours - 11/30, 4-6p, Dirty Birds
Muir College Council

Transfer Housing and Transfer Student Representatives

Muir College Council is Muir College’s Student Government. We work on projects and initiatives to help improve the Muir community. We also fund student organizations, support campus wide events and promote advocacy in support of change and equity.

1. Transfer Student Representative
   - Actively represents the interest of all Muir College transfer students to Council, and in all other appropriate places.
   - Serves as a connection between Council, the Tribe of Muir Transfers, and the All Campus Transfer Association.

1. Transfer Housing Representative
   - Actively represents the interests of Muir students who reside in all transfer housing.
   - Encouraged regular communication with their on campus constituents and ensure that they have access to all Muir resources and information.
   - Targeted at transfer students who live on campus.

Website: MCC.UCSD.EDU
Transfer Student Success Peer Coaches

- Peer Coaches available for questions big and small
- Transfer-specific social events, and professional & academic workshops
- Blogs, spotlights, resources, and New Student Guide found on our website!
- Check out our biweekly newsletter for transfer-specific opportunities and events

Join the Triton Transfer Forum: transferstudents.ucsd.edu
TritonTransfers@ucsd.edu
Insta:@TritonTransfers